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14 large and fine assorted stock of 
| Hardware, Sloves, Oils, Pains, 
and everything that is gen- 

erally kept in a first 

class Hardware 

Store,     
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A REPUBLICAN MANUFACT~ 
URER'S VIEW. 

Free Raw Materials Are an Es- 
sential Element of Protection. 

Arthur T. Lyman, is one of the larg- 

est woolen manufacturers of Boston, and 

is both a protectionist and a Republican, 
but he regards free raw materials as ab- 

Solutely essential to the protection of 

both manufacturers and labor. When 

called upon by the finance committee of 
the Holyoke Republican Club for a con- 
tribution, he answered as follows: 

“Orrico THE HApLey CoMPAl 

Ny, “Boston, July 13, 1888, 

“To the Chairman of the Finance Com.   mittee of the Holyoke Republican Club, 
“1 have yours of the 12th, asking for a | 

contribution for the Republican Club, | 

I am, of course, deeply interested in the i 

tariff as regards the Hadley Company, 
and also in its bearing on many other | 

cotton and manufactures in 

which I am interested, but in my opinion 

the Republican members of Congress 

from New England and the ‘Home 

Market Club’ and the ‘Woolen Manu- | 

facturers’ Association’ have practically 

done more harm to the cause of protec 
tion and to the protected (so-called) in- 

© dustries of Massachusetts than the Dem. 

ocratic members of the ways and means 

committee, > 

“1 have had occasion to see oma 

the Democratic members of the ways | 
and means committee and to hear of the | 

plans and view of others, and I am con. | 

vinced that but for the of 

Republican members of Congress from | 

New England we could have had in the | 

woolen 

  
action the 

Mills bill satisfactory schedules for wool- | 

ens and cottons, 

“Asit is, at 

manufacturers 

the request of 

i Republic and. 

One 

trate 

through the Democratic members from | 

Massachusetts, the Democrats of the | 

ways and means committee altered and | 

a vanced rates on some important items, | 

while we were met, I am informed 

Republican members of the House 
bY ing: ‘Leave the schedule as it is; 

better for the election.’ 

“The Republicans now refuse to 

by | 

i - 1 

it Is 

aid 

ih putting raw materials on the free list, | 

and certainly in New England free raw 

material has been considered as an ele. 

ment in protection almost as essential 

as the duty on the manufactured arti- 

cle. 

“From my business experience in both | 
importing and manufacturing I am 

fully aware of the necessity of protec. 
tion for the maintenance here of certain 

manufacturers, and I very much regret 
that the Republican party. with which 1 

have acted from its beginning. has, for 
political success, taken a position which 
I consider hostile in its practical ef- 
fects to the protected industries of Mas. 
sachusetts, 

“The Democratic members “of the 

ways and means committee take broad 

and, on the whole. reasonable views of 

the tariff question, and while of eonrse 

they look at the interest of the United 

States as a whole they do not ignore the 
fact that many great industries have 
grown up in this country under the high 

duties made necessary by the war of the 

rebellion, and that it is only fair and 
proper that consideration should be paid 
their existence and condition. Neither 
do they ignore thelfact that that the work 
people in the protected industries are 
very largely members of fhe Democratic 

party.   
“ Besides the consideration that wy 

manufacturing interests have been put 

at needless risk by the partisan action of | 

the Republicans, I must also take into | 
consideration the interests of the whole | 
cotintry, in which we are all involved, 
and I eannot feel it to be right to vote 
for any one who can honestly stand on 
the Republican platform—most of the 
Republicans with whom I have spoken 
about it have told me that they had not 
read it, ean readily believe that it 
would be disagreeable reading to Repub. 
licans who in the past have, in all hon. 
esty, desired to have raw materials and 

exigencies of 
ed the party int 

politics have fore.   

| Pennsylvania Railroad 

i be run on Thursday, 

i Bs ruth 
SEASLOTe Season. 

i sold from Pittsburg al 

: necting 

“There is practically no party in this 

country in favor of free trade in any 
reasonable sense of the term, and it is 

as unfair to call the Mills bill a free 

trade bill as it is to say that the Repub. 

licans are in favor of the free 

of protected articles have for several 
gears insisted that all internal taxes 

should be taken off, in order that it 
should be impossible to alter the duties 

on imports, 

“While the Mills bill is not a bill that 

wholly commends itself to me, it is cor. 
rect and for the interest of Massachu. 

setts in many particalars, notably in the 

matter of free wool, Every 

uring country in the world of any 

| sequence, except the United States, has 

wool on the free list, 

“The position that 

party has taken makes it 

the 

for well 

drinking | 

of whiskey, because the manufacturers | 

manufact. | 
COs i   

Republican | 

the | 

country, as it seems to me that it should | 

not have the control of the 

for the next four years, 

Arrnvr T. LyMax. 
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LAST OF THE SEASON, 

Jersey Const, 

The Pexmsylvania Railroad Conpany’s | 

coast | ten-day excursions to the Jersey 
have been enjoved by hundreds of 

ple this smmmer. The liberal lamnit 

the 

resorts from which a 

ie ra tickets, the wi 

could Tar 

made, and the exceptional facilities for 

to 

wil 

This 

Choe 

reaching the shore have left nothing 

The last of the series 

August Zul. 

be desired, 

date covers the high-water mark of the | 

All the resorts will be 

in their best feather, and tl 

{ breezes which may be enjoved there dur. 

torr heat of the dog days 1a fhe 

tid be suflicwent ation 

ing, even if the bathing were not at 

best. the fishing fine, and the other at. 

tractions numberiess, 

The 
{ ape May, 

tickets as heretofore embraces 

Atlantic City, Sea Isle City, 

| They will be good for ten days, and will 
810.00 and at the 

rates quoted below from other points, 

Ths in the main I 

from 

following 

al train « Col. 

the 

LR 

regular trains by 

branches will ran on weld 

EH 

Train 
Leaves 
855 A.M. 
9.05 

Rate, 

Pittsburgh. «coe 210 00 
East Liberty 
Irwin 
Uniontown coer 
Connellsville ......... : 
Seottdale 

Greensburg 
FORCE RAR vavivians s cnsinn ests 
Butler 

8.535 

6.5% 
- ayy 
[J 

54 

inh 

10 0 

URL 

jo 7 
10% 9, 

O60 6.30 
10M 6.530 

0 S25 

Latrobe 1000 10.10 
Blairsville... a whi ew 9.29 
JONUSEOWE oes svsnsvnnsee 11.08 

1.57 
1.05 
1.90 

2.08 
R.A 
8.55 

Ban 
ye 

2.43 
3.00 
3.20 

3.24 
3.51 

Ty rone 

Huntingdon 
Cumberland 
Bedford 
Mt. Union 
MeVestown 
Lewistown Junction 
Min. coo sisonvine Seisin 
Port Royal. ..cooiveine 
Newport ......ce0cn 
Philadelphia, Ar 

The party will rest in Philadelphia 
the night of the 28d, and proceed to the 
seashore by any regular train of the suc. 

ceeding day. The tickets will be good 

to return by auy regular within ten days, 
except New York and Chicago Limited, 

Lb ——  —— 

Killed By A Rattlesnake. 

While two boys, Jackson Move ml 
John Harvey, aged about 17 years, were 
hunting squirrels across the river from 
Memphis, Tennesse, they discovers 
a large rattlesnake coiled upon a rock 

| apparently asleep. Moore said he would 
capture the snake alive. He crept up 
to the deadly rattler, and, by a quick 
movement, caught it firmly below the 
head and held it at arms length in 
triumph. Suddenly the snake coiled 
iteelf around the boy's arm, He be 
came and attempted to throw 
it off, when the reptile struck him on 
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ONTE, Pa. 

Owing to the backwardness of the Spring trade, 
I will sell from the 20th of JUNE until the close 

of the Season: 
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nearest 

when 

friend fled for assistance. The 

house was two miles distant, and 

{ help arrived the poor lad was past help | 

{and died in agony. The snake was found 

colled lose by, and when Killed measur. 

ed four feet nine inches, and had eigh- 

| teen rattles, 
i - ti dl “ 

| The New York Press is regarded as 
| the tariff authority in this country and 
| the special representative of the Amer 
{ican system. Robert P. Poter, its od 
litor, was boro in Eagland Harry 
W. Oliver, of Piushorgh, claims to be 

| the author of the tariff plack adopled 
| this year at Chicago. Oliver was horn 
lin Ireland. 

teach the “American system” to the 
workingmen, He was born in Wales, 
The men are shouting for the “Amer- 
ican system” and the “American pare 
ty” are, in alms: every instance, na 
tives of foreign countries. 

The adoption of a party emblem in 
the shape of the American flag is 
another frand, There were sixteen 
stars in the flag when Thomas Jeffor 
son book die seat as President. In its 
glorious reign of sixty years the Dem- 
ooratic party placed severiteon stars 
in the blae field. The Republican 
pasty has added a beggarly five 
arrot-like, itimitates the ban lanna 

by manafactaring flaz handkerchiefs. 
It is now blowing its nose on Ameri. 
can flags made out of Chinese silk. 

—_——— 

From the New York TV J 
wo glean the following: a 
of an t 's repre intelligen 
gamative od the Sani mor of 

  

  

John Jarrett isthe agent | 
employed by the manufacturers to] 

Because it frees from taxation such 
necessaries of life and materials of 

| indastry as salt, lumber, tin, and wool. 
| He believes that the former ought to 
| be as cheap as powsible, sad of the 
| latter he says: ‘My personal experi 
| ence bas taught me that cheap raw 
| material never reduced wages in a 

| masufactory, but on the contrary, 
| had a tendency to raise them.’ Hrd. 
| Because he does ‘not believe that a 
| nation can be made prosperous or 
| happy by taxation, sod a | rge acen 
| mulation of mooey in the treasury 
breeds extravagance, and becomes a 
factor of demorslization in many 
ways; it is in its action like ma aria; 
it enters the system slyly cotil the 
whole body is honed’ And Me. 

| Smith says fioally: ‘Ia conclusion I 
will say that between taking the tariff 
off the necessities of life and the in 
ternal revenus tax off tobacco and 
whisky, I shall vote for the former 
every time I got a chance. Cheap 
tobaccr and whisky means more de 
morslization and drankeoness, and I 
cannot give consent 10 such a mons 
ure’ There is really no answer to 
this argument, and the more the 
workingmen stady the question the 
more surely they will reach Mr. 
Smith's conclusions.” ’ 

—— 
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Tug Philadelphia Press and perhaps 
the Pittsburgh Commercial Gasette, 
will pay double rates for the names oc- 
cupations residences &c of Democratic 
floppers. That is not only a strong 
inducement to local correspondents   | bat also to Democratic 

Fo (at ruth yamthiot 
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W. I. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+ MERCHANT TAILOR <~ 
Has just returnen from the Eastern cities with a new stock of the . 

-rrie 

Finest « Suitings - and = Overcoatings 
Ever brought to town. ed 

| Workmanship the Best and< 

+>-Prices Down to Rock Bottom   
| GOODS = AS + REPRESENTED. 
| Special attention given to 

+=: CUTTING AND FITTING. 
| NO FANCY PRICES FOR INFERIOR MATERIAL. 

The Largest and Best Stock in Ceniral Pennsylvania to 

WwW | | J pay inflated prices for a suit when you can get honest goods 
. at honest prices. A well dreesed gentleman is a pleasure © 

| look at, and every man in Centre county can be well-dresed if he is judicious 
iv the selection of bis tailor. Call and examine for yourself. It is a plons- 
ant task for me to show my goods and quote prices I bave the very latest 
novelties and at prices surprisiogly Low. Before buying a Suit or Overcost 
drop in snd see my stock. 

W. I. FLEMING, 

Crider’'s Block, 

DIAMOND 

Select from, 

  

Mr. Harnmsox of Indianapolis con- 
tinues his handseakiog and bis little 
speeches with apparent contentment, 
or at least withoat apparent discon. 
tent. It is already reported in Wash- 
ington that the action of the Senate 
Committee of Finance on the tariff 
bill will largely bebend on the advice 
that may be given by Mr. Bisine 
when be arrives next week. But no 
one has happened to think of consul 
tation Mr. Harrison on this subject, 
or, indeed, on any others. For this 
Mr. Harrison himself is somewhat to 
blame. He made haste very imprudent. 
ly to declare his absolute acceptance 
of the platform. The senate cau d» 
nothing without spittiog on the plas 
form. He was rash h to talk 
apout thesurplos and to declare io 
effzct that the Republicans need not 
do jroything un that subject until the, 
had pos of the goverment. He 
hae also declared in favor of subsidies 
In these circamstanoes it is not at all 
to be wondered at that Mr. Harrison 

         


